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; :SLEYAN DANCE' HMpilR 1
Action of Masters' Association

Oeclared Insult oy wiexn-odi- st

Conforonco

WOMAN ASSAILS MORMONS

of the W ',,, hprojltahter; Conf"cc, thclr rebutment
"A"n he National

f ,hei.inn " Musters In glv-r- t
n"me Veafcran" to a new

ilncc The followlns resolution, pro-X- d

wc W. Illilout.
5Sfn

br "vongdlrt, waa unanlmoualjr

,df.PWhVreaS, The American National
. iinn nf Dancing Masters lias

d a now .lance which Ihcjr hnvo
Shd the 'Weslcya.i' In order to con-"llat- e,

If Ihoy tlic Methodists on

,h?.Kf:,Wtn.t!the Now Jy
.tho(Ht Kpfccopal conference views

action of the ilanclnk masters

S dMaln and herehv renter It4

rifrrt flt ,lli8 ,no.8t ,,lHKrflrf"1 nt;
!.mnt to newclnte the iinmc

founder with the bbiimuouh and
i,
bameful modem donee. To name an

nfter the nnme of the

ffWX nothing Hhort of an
mtrKe on decency, and n direct insult

Methodlhts everywhere.
W ".. i ... i !. ..n mntntnln nil 111- -

Jt and unrelenting hostility to the
SSe Inrtltiitlon in every form, re

Ins it as Inimical to purity, n men-S- e

to our church work and n source of
nmltlsntod moral evil wherever d

and practiced.

Woman Asialh Mormons

"o other church in tho United
with the exception of the Chris-Sa- n

Science Church, Is making 'such
nini In membership us the Mormon
Church " declared Mrs. Lulu I,oveland

Bhqwrri. known ns the "sllver-tongu-

orator of the llor-kle,- ' In an niWrciw

lat night on "Mormonism, n ntloual

Mrs' Hhepard said that ninety-on- e

Mrs no. when the church was started,
one out of every 400.000 persons in the
United States was n Mormon. Now, she
tald, one in every seventy is a Mormon.
She declared that more than 1,000,000
..,,tn. in thn United States nrc mem
bers of the Mormon Church nnd that
the church Has nnoiner minion nwm-ttr- s

abroad.
Meeting in special session in the First

PrlntTl!in Church yesterday, the
New Jerne lay clectornl conference of
the New Jersey Methodist episcopal
conference registered Its disapproval of
three propohod changes in the church
iWlnllno the first, which would re
duce tho representation of lay delegate
In the genernl conterence, uemg ucieateu
by a otc of 1.10 to 0.

Two Amendments Lost
Tho second amendment, which would

change tho term "quarterly conference"
to "local conference." lost out by a
Tote nf 87 to 30. while the third, which
nravides enunl representation of lay
delegates with ministerial delegates at
the annual conterence, wns tietcnteu oy
an almost unanimous vote, because it
did not provide for lay representation
in the general conference. A correct-
ional amendment, providing this fea-

ture was adopted by a vote of 110 to 14.
J. i:. ltossell. of Haddonflcld.

"holding on to the old land-
marks."

"If the church keeps going ns it is."
be said, "it will not be loug before It
wouldn't be recognized by the fathers
of the present generation. Some pcoplo
would like to have a single service on
Sundaj uud let it go at that. AVe should
hold strlctl) to the things that are
good."

HONOR DEAD SOLDIER

Military Funeral for Man Who Died
Friendless and Penniless

Costns riiillpus, u Greek who en
listed during the war, served at Camp
Dix, then was honorably discharged nnd
almost immediately nfterwnrds udmitted

a tubercular patient ut the Philad-
elphia Hospital was given a militnry
funeral tins afternoon though he died
Pinnlless and friendless.

When disease won out und the
friendless soldier died, tils body ordi-nari- l)

would have gone to u hospital
for dissection, hh there was no one' to
claim It The Wnr Mothers and tho
American Legion heard of the case,
however, and persuaded the authorities
that a limn who was willing to risk his
We for his i nun try should at the least
be buried n soldier.

Therefore l'iillipus was buried with
due honor at i! o'clock tills aftern-
oon in the National Ccnieterj.

with members of the William
P. ltoehe Post No. i!l, following his
join, and a tiring squad from. Frank-for- d

Arsenal to pay the last military
tribute to the soldier.

SERVICES FOR MASTBAUM

Memorial Exercises to Be Held at
Earjlesvllle Sanatorium April 3
The annual celebration of tho birth

of Maul'- V Mnstbaum will take place
huniliii afternoon, April 3, nt the

Sanatorium, near Norrlstown,
luting mcmniinl Kervices liuvlng been
arriinirH at which Judgo John M.
lBlterson willHppnl( A special pro-gra-

of music will be rendered by the
Nanley Orchestra nnd combined orehes-ifa- s

friuii all tho StnnW rn (i,,.,,..u
while vocal soloists, vaudcvlllo nets unit
1'thjr specialties will make up a

program.
r ),,afcbF,mn wns deeply interestedaiiring his life n the snuntorium. andone f tle buildings on tile grounds

t?i" . .n,nrae ?H ,l of his
the welfare of tho institution.

atrons of the enterprises which bear
'.,BC ,,t,ln accorded an open

invitation to utten.l the exercises.

Woman Hit by Truck In Market St
i..t.1, f,ross'"K Mnrkct street nt
,;,'":in "iiiiiiB, .urs. a V. Jester,u OOI l onnrrnii uf.w. lll 1.. , -- -Udu t .i, i.uAUIiruUlTlli

lohor i
uy a 'notortruck driven by

s!'.rr"y' n,f 22"'!,5 Meredith
autnLkii plnoe'l in u Pacing

to tho Jefferson"?Pltnl. Sllfforlnv frn.n o 4 , n.
-J-bruU 0f Vho 'head? MuYr7
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BLIND GIRLS LEARN TO OPERATE

I.n Toum Photo Htrvlco.
Miss Serena K. Foley (center), teacher at the Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Mount Airy, and
Knthryiio l'rlclc, of 'Hnrrlsburg, and Grace Pearl, of this city, students. Iloth are blind nnd deaf. They arc
rending what Miss Foley says by feeling her lips and throat as she,' speaks. Hoth Miss FricU, nnd Miss Pearl

have becomo efficient typists nnd hopo soon to bo able to compete with normal persons on tho machines

MAJOR HASTINGS

LONGS TO QUT1XLL

Learned Convict, Brother of

Now 78, Hopes He

Won't Die in Prison

MOVE FOR PARDON ON FOOT

Once conversant with seven lan-
guages, he sought t e highest the world
could offer in music, in urrnnd in litera-
ture, lie traveled in ninny lands, inter-

preting, studying, seeing nnd hearing
the best. Once his blue eyes sparkled
with eager joy over exquisite paintings
by old masters, his broad .shoulders
straightened and his chin lifted ns he
listened to the musle of supreme artists.

Now, ns' he walks the whitewashed
stone corridors of the Kastern Peni-
tentiary, with snowy head bowed and
blue eyes dimmed, his sole ambition is
not to die in prison.

Major William II. Hastings, Civil
War veteran, member of onf' of Penn-
sylvania's old families and one-

time member of many elite clubs, will
be seventy-nin- e years old ne.rt June Ufl.

On .Tunc 10 he will have larrcd eight
years in the penitentiary on charges of
nttneklng his nephew, Ross A. Hickok,
of Harrisburg, und resisting nrrcst.
Jlis sentence calls for. three more years
in prison.

Eight years ago the trial In Harris-
burg, where his brother, Daniel II.
Hastings, had served as Governor of the
commonwealth, created some sensation.
But with his conviction the flurry of In-

terest died down nnd the major was
forgotten. Only the penitentiary off-

icials nnd visitors and his fellow
prisoners have realized his existence and
become Interested in his case.

The hlgiiwny robber whom ho has
been teaching Spanish, the Italian
burglar whom he has introduced to
English literature, the other prisoners
with whom ho is sharing Ills store of
knowledge, have learned tp love him.

Ho has won the friendship of visitors
who nre allowed in the cells. Some of
them have reminded his former friends
throughout the stnte of Ills existence,
nnd efforts nre being made to obtain n
pardon for. him.

Members of tho AVomcn's Relief
Corps, (;. A. It., with Mrs. Claire
Pawling in chnrgc, nrc working for this
pardon nnd have a home in readiness ns
soon ns the major can be released, in
the meantime he spends his days read-
ing nnd writing, taking his daily walks
up and down the long, narrow corridor
into which his cells open, and talking
with his fellow prisoners.

Major Hastings served on General
A. L. Pearson's staff during the Civil
Wnr. He is n member of the General
Meade Post No. 1. G. A. H. At one
time he was n member of the I'nlon
League, Pen and Pencil Club. Union
Itepublicnn Club, Young Republican
Club nnd tho Five o'clock Club, and he
was made a life member of the Friends'
Scamnn Society

For years before his arrest nnd con-

viction ho hnd tried to collect money
from his brother, the Into Governor
Hastings, which he said was owed him.
When Governor Hastings ignored his
demands, the major sent out --'000 let-

ters to family friends nnd clubs, in-

closing n statement nf family finances
and alleging nil sorts of political and
nnrannnl Hcnndnl acninst the then Gov- -

nr.inr llnsjtlnM. After his brother's
death. Major Hastings tried to collect
something Ironi tne estate iiirougn uiu
govcrnor'8 iioss iiickok.
And it wns liecau- - of this alleged debt

f ftft 000 tlint. Muinr Hastings shot ut
Hickok in 11)13. After he resisted-res- t

four policemen filed charges ugTilnst

him In addition to that filed by Illckok.
llo wus sentenced on five, counts.

GROCER DIES SUDDENLY

Monroe Reedy, of Glrard Co., III

Three Hours
Monroe Reedy, forty years old, as-

sistant bujer for the Girard Grocery
Co., Delaware avenue und Walnut
street, died suddenly nt his home on'rly
today from heart diseose.

Mr. Reedy lived at 2700 Dover street.
He complained of feeling unwell nt 10
o'clock last night und died three hours
later.

Hn entered tho employ of the Glrard
Grocery Co. eighteen years ago, and
wus promoted through various depart-
ments until he was mndo assistant
buyer. He is survived by a widow,
one son, Hammond, and u daughter,
Anna.

Jacobs
for

Easter Cards
1628 Chestnut St
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NEW SHIPPING BOARD
PROBLEM FOR HARDING

President Finds Difficulty In Selec-- .

tion of a Chairman
Washington, March 12. (Ry A. P.)
Decision regarding the membership of'

the shipping board still was in abey-
ance today.

President Hnrdlng is understood to
be encountering diHiculty in Inducing
iiny of the men he has in mind for
chnirmnn to necept the place. He has
hoped to name us chulrman bouie man
prominently connected with shipping in-

terests, but the prlneipnl barrier to that
has bc.cn a provision of the law, under
which boord members must sever ull
their connections with private shipping
concerns.

From the stnrt Mr. Harding hns de-

termined to Bclect a ehairman first and
then till the remaining membership of
the bonrd ubotit him.

It is understood that tinder the cir-

cumstances the only mnn'vlrtiially cer-

tain of nppointment to the board Is for-

mer Senator Georgp Chamberlain, of
Oregon, u Democrat. Whether Admiral
Renson, the former Isinrd chnirmnn,
who now is carrying forward the or-

ganization's nffairs under n temporary
request from tho President, will be re-

appointed to membershit is wild still to
be undecided.

Today the President discussed the
situation with several members of Con-

gress, Including Senator Fletcher, Demo-

crat, of Floridu, u member of tiic Senate
commerce committee.

BURY JAMES F. HERRON

Prominent Men at Funeral of Assi-
stant City Purchasing Agent

Prominent men, representing many
walks of life, attended the funeral of
James F. Hcrron, assistant city pur-
chasing agent, which took place this
morning from Ills homo. 1018 Rutler
street. Mr. Herron died Wednesday nt
Mlsericordla Hospital.

Representatives of the Phllopatrlun
Society, Knights of Columbus and other
organizations were among those present.
Solemn requiem mass wns celebrated at
St. Stephen's Church

There was n large attendance at the
church Tho pallbearers were Edward
J. McCaffrey, Judge Monoglinn( David
F. Hogan, (jeorgn P. Phillips, William
E. Haney and John P. Myecs.

Tho honorary pnllbearcrs were:
Mayor Moore. Director of Welfare
Tustin. City Purchasing Agent Acker,
Judtro Rrown. Municipal Court: Coun
cilman Sigmund Gnns, William J. Slnt-ter-

James- - A, Flaherty, Frank P.
Cnrr, Philip Hart, Thomas F. Wutsou.
Michael MoKncry, Judgo Gorman,
Charles P. Donnelly, William A. Rrady.
Charles A. McKluney Joseph S. Free-
man. Joseph A. Trainer, Ignatius
Horstmnn, L. 11, Rothfield, John J.
Lenny and James J. Gorman.

Interment was in Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

GIRL STUDENTS MEET

Hear of Missionary Work In Many
Foreign Lands

Two hundred girl students, many
from foreign lands, nre in session to-

day ut the Young Women's Christian
Association, Germnntown Rranch, at
the Tenth Annual Girls' Conference,
under the nuspiccs of the Association.

Advances made in Christianity and
the difficulties encountered in spreading
Christian teachings featured the ad-

dresses of the morning sessions. A
luncheon was followed, this afternoon,
by open discussions nnd the Heading of
reports.

Speakers nt the morning session worn
Miss Suchen Wang, n Chinese- girl, who"
is studing nt the Women s Medical Col-
lege. She told of conditions in her home
land.

Miss .M. Jnra, whoso home Is in tne
Philippines, outlined work accomplished
in the islands, in tho iidvnnceiuent of
Christianity, nnd emphasized the diff-
iculty of .teaching Christianity to the
Mohnmmedans. Miss Judith Tempkin,
n Russian girl student nt the Women's
Medical College here, spoko of religious
conditions in her home land.

Dr. George Eurle Ralzuel, of this
city who has travelled extensively
abroad, told of experiences and con-

ditions in Siberia, Japan, Koren and
Chlun.
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TYPEWRITERS

SAYS GIRLS SHOULD

RULE OWN GROUPS

Conference Here Is Told Older

Women Are Not Needed in

Organizations

'TOMBOYISM" IS DEPLORED

Girls' organizations should not be
dominated by older person?, especially
now us women have been given the right
of suffrage.

This view wbr expressed by Miss
Jean Hamilton today nt n conference
of tho Philadelphia Council for Girls
nt the Girls' Normal School.

Miss Hamilton suid that girls should
be given opportunity to conduct their
organizations nlong their own lines.

Miss Hamilton said that too many
'women nfter marriage become too cen
tered in their family lire, and suggested
that they continue their group social
life after marriage.

Women interested In girls' organiza-
tions were warned nt tho conference
that to really know their girls they must
note how they net, when their boy
friends nre nround.

This advice was given by Miss Mar-
garet Lukens, representing the Girls'
Friendly Society..

Miss Lukens snid n girl mny bo quiet
nnd reserved when nlone or with others
of her own age and sex. Rut theso
dualities are liable to vanish, she de
clared, when) a boy friend arrives on
the scene.

Mrs. Jane Deeter Rlppiu, of the Girl
Scouts, deplored the "tomboylsm" dis-
played by many girls today. They fall
into slovenly liaults, sue saiil.

The modern girl, however, had n
chaniiilon in Miss Gertrude Prnck. rep
resenting the Girl Reserves. The fair
one may dunce to jazz music nnd en
joy herself in other ways, she said, but
"Inside she is all right."

Other speakers were Marjory (5.
Ronsfield, of the Camp Fire Girls; Jean
Ronsficld. of the Camp Fire Girls nnd
Anna L. Pratt, who spoko for the
White-Willia- Foundation.

Public Invited to View Bank
The new brnnch office of the Mutuul

Trust Co.. ut Sixtieth und Ludlow
streets, will be opened this afternoon
nnd evening to tho public for the pur-
pose of inspection of its appointments.
The new structure 14 n handsome nddl-tlo- n

to the exninples of architecture to
lie found nt this traffic center of West
Philadelphia, nnd rlvnls the largest
Institutions in the city in tho arrange-
ments for the convenience of its cus-

tomers. The opening of the brnnch
murks the fourteenth year of the
company's cxistenco. tho charter having
been granted in 1007.

Some people achieve
originality in motor
cars with special
bodies and paint
schemes. Others ride
in thcNational Sextet.

SAMUEL EARLEY
MOTOR CO.

675 N. Broad St.
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Garrick Theater
SUNDAY, MARCH 13, 7:30 P. M.

Out 1100 I'erton Attended and Knjond I.at Kuiwluy'it Meeting

THE SCHMIDT QUARTETTE
or

THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
HON. EDGAR F. SMITH

l'onwr I'rovost of UnlterMty of rcnnnlinnlu
VIII Introduce

WALTER PRICHARD EATON
Author and Ilramutlo Crltlo

Subject

'THE YOUNG MAN AND THE OLD ORDER"
r.y KiiYiionY ntxcomk

Thl ! tho Fourth of a Herlen of Open Meetlni of Interest to KicrjoKe
UNIiKK Till! Al'Ml'IClM OP Till!

VNITAKIAN KWMIJN'H LKAUL'l.'

2 BLIND GIRLS NOW

EFFICIENTTYPISTS

Kathryno Friok and Grace Poarl
Hopo Soon to Compoto With

Normal Persons

AT MT. AIRY INSTITUTION

Illindness, denfness and dumbness
have been handicaps, hut hare not kent
Knthryne Frlck. of Harrisburg, nnd
Or,nce Pearl, of Philadelphia, from be-

coming efficient typists.
For eleven years they have studied nt

tho Pennsylvania Institution for the
Deaf nnd Dumb nt Mount Airy, nnd
they hope soon to be nble to compete
with normal persons in the world of
business nnd pleasure.

Only three of the 51(3 students at the
institution are blind, one small boy and
these two young women. Hoth the lnt-tc- r

learned articulation by feeling of the
teacher's lips and throat when words
were spoken. They learned the shapes
of letters from a sand-pap- alphabet,
nnd they were also tnught to spell words
on their fingers. As thy grew older
they were both eager to lenrnl typing
so that was included In their training.
Now they do nil their work on the type
writer. They mako few mlstnkes for
their touch has grown'sure nd steady.

Miss Frlck nnd Miss Pearl nre two I

exninples of the work done nt the in- -

stitution
"In so far as possible," snld Lyman

Steed, principal of the advanced de-

partment, "we try to fit these pupils
so they enn compete with normal per-
sons in the business world. Twelve
years' training Is allowed those who
start with us in kindergarten, and they
nre taught elementary studies that nrc
Included In public school courses, ex-

cept, of course. In " different way.
Their recreation Is much the same as
that ot other children. We have some
beautiful esthetic dancers among the
girls. Tennis nnd n modified same of
baseball are favorite gomes with the
girls, while the boys hnvo nn athletic
association. Thev maintain their own
teams in baseball, basketball, football
and track work.

"Roth girls and hoys are not only
taught to speak, read and write nnd
given the iimml grudo school training.
They nro taught some trndo so they enn
bo useful citizens. L'nrpontry nnd g,

tailoring and shocmaking
have been the most popular trades in
Mie last few years. Printing, brick-
laying, baking, painting, weaving,
launarying, farming nrc also taught the
boys. The girls are taught dressmak-
ing, sewing, millinery, cooking nnd
housekeeping.

"Through questionnaires which we
sent out to pupils who have completed
the Institution courses In the last ten
years we have found our men graduates
In such trades as machinist, farmer,
silk mill worker, laborer, coal miner,
factory workers, draftsmen, auto re-
pairman and electrician, Very few arc
unemployed,

"Of our girl graduntes, many re- -
ported they were married and, keeping

fiouso. Of those employed tho ma-
jority were in factory work. Three nrc
in college, two arc employed ns typists,
one hns taken up dental work. Frfiin
the questionnaires wc figure that 28 per
cent of the students follow their various
trades nfter leaving school."

The Pennsylvania Institution for the
Dcnf and Dumb is more than one hun-
dred yenrs old anl has grown from n
smnll school to the largest of it kind
in the world. A. L. E. Crouteris
superintendent of tho organization.

Wholesale
Traveling Man
VTsntfd br lorro nnd

fompanr. handltnr nn old
and ponultir-prlre- d Auto-
mobile. To arcnr nn Interview, ntnle
In jour flmt letter (all pnrtlrulam
n to AGi:. IXI'KRIKNCE. IlEFISII-U.NCK- S.

etc.

Addren Box B 620, Ledger Office
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(.obiter Dinner, $1.50
Half Broiled Lootttr
Crab Heat au oratin

Filet of Boh Tar. Baue
Uarbeeutd Ousters

Baked Potatoes
Chicken Platter. $1.50

Halt Irolled .Mtlfc Fed Chickeniri1e l'eai French Fried Potatoes
Roatt Sirloin Platter, $1.25

iloast Sirloin of Beet
naked Potato. Strina ileam
tMttuce and Tomato Halad
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MISS DOKOTHY SPKLUSSY
An active worker In Wellesley Col-

lege's drive for a $2,700,000 en-

dowment fund

DRIVE OPENS

Campaign Here Begins Today With
Luncheon at College Club

The W elleslcy College's driv e for n an
i?2.i 00.000 endowment fund wns
opened here today with n luncheon nt 1
o'clock nt the College Club, l.'lOO Spruce
street. The nuofn for this district
Pennsylvania, New Jersey nnd
Dolnwarc Is $200,000.

Miss Sophie Chantcl Hnrt. head of
the department of English nt Wellesley,
was the principal speaker nt tho
luncheon. Apart from material benefits
to be derived from this endowment in
buildings, equipment, etc., Miss Hnrt
urged the necessity of It for nn in-

fusion of new blood in Welleslcy's of
faculty. Since nrvn Mnwr. Smith nnd
other women's colleges hnvo hnd their
successful drives they have outbid Wel-
lesley In getting teachers.

This has reduced the faculty at Wel-
lesley nlmost entirely to her own loyal to
graduates, who make the sacrifice to
remain at their posts.

Mrs. George Racon Wood, chairman
of tills district, presided nt the
luncheon and make the encouraging an-
nouncement that $53,000 has already
been collected nnd fewer than half of
the Wellesley graduates have been can-
vassed.

George C. Slgnor Promoted
George C. Slgnor, assistant superin-

tendent of the Rurcau of Hospitals in
this city, hns resigned to become super
intendent of the Pennsylvania Soldiers'
Orphan Industrial at Scotland.
He will tnke his new place April 1.
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62ND & WALNUT STS.
Mcenehan'e Special Dinner, $1.50

Lobttef Thermldor
Crab Heat au gratln

Filet of Tar. Bauce
Barbecued Ovttera
Saratoga Potatoes

Roast Lamb Platter, $1.00
Iloast Lamb

Suevt Potatora New Spinach

FtMh Platter, $1.00
Broiled Shad

Baked Potato Peas
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COME HAVE DINNER at
MEENEHAN'S CAFE

SUNDAY SPECIALS

WELLESLEY

EXCURION

$1.00 Per Ton
Coal Reduction

In order to induce consumers to BUY COAL NOW,
we hnvc temporarily reduced our margin, in addition
to the reduction by tho operators.

Please remember there are no Storage Stocks of
Domestic Sizes of Coal, nor will there be any made.

If you do not BUY NOW and keep the mines run-
ning during the Spring and Summer, you must expect to
pay HIGH PREMIUM PRICES in the Fall and Winter.

New Prices March 15th

Egg $13.75 per ton, chuted
Stove and Chestnut . 14.00 per ton, chuted
Pea 11.00 per ton, chuted
Lykens (Briquets)
Small Stove Size 13.00 per ton, chuted

Fifty cents per ton extra where wheeled, carried or
extra labor required.

Terms Cash on delivery of Coal or presentation of
bill.

Take our advice. BUY NOW.

FRANK F. MATHERS, Proprietor

J. W. Mathers & Sons
Atlantic Fuel Company

YARDS S. W. Cor. 10th & Washington Avenue
' 52d below Baltimore Avenue

Woodland 478
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RADES PROPOSE

TO ME BUILDERS

Wprkmon Ask Exchange to Con-

ference on Monday tp Re-

sume Activity

SAY COSTS SHOULD FALL

As n result of the big conference on
construction industries held here

Inst month the Council of Associntod
Rullding Trades today suggested a

meeting next Monday with master
builders so a definite program of action
may be arranged.

"Let the Industry stop talking wnges
nnd lnrk of production," council of-

ficials declared In n letter to the trades
relations and policy committee of the
Master Rullilcrs' Exchange. "Let us
get busy ntid start work nnd we will
show you production," tho letter con-

tinued.
"So long ns the flnnl cost to the

consumer is fair nnd right lie cares not
about wages. Some of the cheapest pro-

duction today is being accomplished by
workers paid more In one cnr than

average building mechanic gets in
two years."

In outlining the new goal of the
workers the letter went on :

"The public expects lower building
costs nnd honest building. Rulldcrs nnd
building trndes must rise to the occa-
sion and, put their industry on nn eff-
icient basis, which will induce on Imme-
diate resumption of business so vitally
needed in our city. Wc must nil put
our shoulders to tho wheel. U'tn not
wait for Mr. Hoover's committee of
engineers to report on tho 'elimination

waste' in our business.
"Rulldcrs at the Philadelphia Cham

ber of Commerce conference In Febru-
ary made n point that 'building costs
for 1021 should be decreased from tho
1020 penk of 2T0 per cent of 1014 prices

approximately am; per cent, ur, in
other words, n building which cost
S25.000 last year and $10,000 In 1014
tdiould cost this year u round $15,000
to SIO.OOO.

"We have had enough of passive
conferences nnd tnlKfests thnt get no-
where. People have been led to expect
lower prices and are hesitating. It is
time to drop this talk. Let us have
action."

fer

1
W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Ave.

Half a Qraoil Fruit
Cclerv Almonds Olnes

Cream of Asparagus
Cutlet of Crab Flnkr.

Lobstrr Sauco
Roast Stuffetl Lang Island

Duckling, Apple Sauce
Tim Pea a la FraneaUtd

rried Surer t Potatoes
Littuco aiul Tomato Salad

Dressing
Ire Cream. ColTrt
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YlrslnU Hum, 0nter liar
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1.00 DAILY
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Have You Danced to
VINCENT'S

Four
The Jolly inner from

lleniy'K iitiirnnmideft,
New York Cltr

Danrlnc 0i3n I. 31. to
SliHI A. 31.

After Theatre Supper
Senrd n III Ciirte In ..
Daily Luncheon 65c
l'ult CourM Heried It to

4:30
SpeeUI Hervlre nt

Tea
2 to or I.ndlen Clubs.

noriau. tie.

23 N. 11TH STREET
(Just Abovo Market St)

GOOD SHORE
Roast Chicken Dinners

Sea Food As You Like It
"J'pu'JJ Uke Our Service"

a
SELL

Accused Is Denied
Reduction In Dall v

New York, March 12. Discovery
yesterday thnt a block of stolen Libert
bonds worth i0,000 hnd been sold for
hnlf that jirice caused District Attor-
ney Lewis, of Kings county, wholsco
ducting nn Into nn al-
leged bond "ring," to express the opin-
ion thnt such transactions hnd forced
down the regular market price of Lib-
erty Ronds in the last two years.

He sold he believed the greater pari
of stolon Liberty Ronds hod been sold
at greatly reduced prices nnd that owing
to the large number stolen this would
materially nffect the price in legiti-
mise transactions.

Daniel (I. Stcbbins. of
who wns held ns a material witness,
appeared before Supreme Court Justice
Manning In Rrooklyn yesterday to ask
his bnil of $.'15,000 be reduced. Ills
request wns refused, the district attor-
ney nrculni: thnt Stebblns had refuted
to disclose fnctfl oh to where he had
obtained stolen bonds worth $10,000,
which were found in his possession,

SURE jS DEAD

Girl Held on Ship Knows' '

Truth, Despite Brothers
"Mother Is dead I know she's

dend!" sobbed pretty Miss Anna
'mien, of 1750 South Sixth street,

Camden, held on bonrd the steamship
Reglnn d'ltalla In quarantine nt Marcus
I look today, when her brothers, Harry
nnd George wen! permitted to board
thn ship to sec her. Her Intuition
pierced her brothers' that
their mother wns still nlivc.

Miss Cunco made n rncc with death
from Homo to Naples to catch the
steamship for America, and ns yet has
not been told thnt her mother died on
the day the vessel sailed from Italy.
Worry over her mother's illness hns
had such a serious effect upon her that'
tho authorities nre trying
to obtain a spccinl release for her from
Wnshlifgton.

Miss Cuneo, formerly organist of tho'
Church of the Snered Heart, Rrondwny
and Ferry nvenue, Camden, went to
Home some time nco to study music.
When her mother's illness became crltl-c- nl

her brothers cabled to her to come
J

Delousing of the immigrants 'aboard
the Reglnn d'ltalla is progressing satis-- ,
fuctorily. r

INCOME TAX
M'HTIAIJHT AN1 NOTARY

CAN FL'nNISH rtLANKH
ANTON JR.

S20 XT. (ilrard Ave.

Easter Cards
Social Sialionccr all Occasions, including

Wedding Invitations
Wedding Announcements

theretoDineSZaKBHi

Hotel
orreiitvc

Fairmount

Sunday
Dinner. $1.50

French

$1C

QftWY

Broadway

Afternoon

l22h23ChstnutSk
-- TheEAGLE

DINNERS

THIEVES BONDS CHEAP

Phlladelphlan

investigation

Philadelphia,

MOTHER

Intuitively

protestations

immigration

immediately.

ROECER,

AZArw

Hotel
1orraatve

Department of
Banquets

L'.ANDRE GOEBEL, Mgr.

We Have
the Facilities

AUDITORIUM WITH
STAGE, SEATING 400

BANQUET HALL,
SEATING 350

BANQUET HALL,
SEATING 300

BANQUET ROOM,
SEATING 200

Various smaller Banquet
Rooms

m Can Be Rented
m a

Belli Poplar 520
Keystone: Race 3640

JfisSzri deluxe
cstaurantr

i.l .III, OL

SPKCIAI, T1'ull Courxn
Sunday Dinner,

$1.25
Served 12 in X

Illinium. I.unrlienn
herveil 11 EjCo
to 21.10 3D
V m(c And Dancino

rT JJl 1023 Market St.

A at Ca.
E3andaluna

Chinese and American
Cuisine of Excellence

Business Luncheon CCc
llulr 11 A. SI to2 v.si. J OO

DbnrliiK 12 to 2 1 to Si
iu;au 10 13I3U

m

j01O CUB STNin STjClH

CHICKEN & WAFFLE I"
DINNER, $1.00

Htrutiv First Class- - Voh'IJ Knlou It I
A rierll l'euturr Kerjr HunrtH J

DUTRIEUILLE'S !
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